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YOU COULDN’T FIND THAT RECEIPT—YOU DIDN’T SEND 

HIM A CHECK FOR IT. IF YOU HAD PAID IT BY CHECK THAT 

CHECK WOULD BE A RECEIPT AND THE BANK WOULD BE 

HELPING YOU TO KEEP YOUR ACCOUNTS STRAIGHT. THERE 

ARE MANY WAYS THE BANK CAN AND DOES HELP ITS DE- 

l 
BANK WITH US 

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASHDOWN 
R. E. HUDDLESTON, NOTARY PUBLIC 

~ 
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COURT WORKS RAPIDLY 

Number of Cases Disposed of in Fed- 

eral Division at Texarkana. 

Texarkana, Nov. 11.—In the federal 

court the fllwing cases were dispsed 
of: w. H. Rea, Sevier county, plead- 
ed guilty to a charge of selling whis- 

key without a license, fined $100 and 

costs and 60 days in jail; Dennis Dilli- 

lianty, negro, pleaded guilty to send- 

ing improper matter through the mail, 
fined $10 and costs; Gus Davis, negro, 

Lafayette county, pleaded guilty to 

selling wl*iskey without a license, fin- 

ed $100 and 60 days in jail: Tink Tyler 
negro, Charles Higginbotham and Ma- 

thew Hancock, charged with selling 

liquor without license, forfeiture on 

bend taken. Jim Miller and Tom Bean, 

charged with selling whiskey without 

a license, pleaded guilty aird sentenc- 

suspe.nded. Janie Johnson .negress, 

charged with embezzling letter con- 

tain postoflice money order, Union 

county, given a suspended sentence 

owing to having already spent two 

months in jail. W. E. Truesdale, 
charged with introducing whiskey in- 

to Indian country at Broken Bow, Ok., 
case continued. 

JURY FAILS TO AGREE 

Hollis Murder Case at Hope Goes Over 

to Next Term. 

Hope, Nov. 10.—Unable to reach an 

agreement in the case of the state vs. 

Nick Hollis, charged with killing.Wil- 
liam Owen, near Patinos, eight miles 

south of Hope, a year ago, the jury 
was discharged his afternoon. The 

e: se will go over to the next term of 

court. * 

The case was taken up Monday at 

an adjourned session of the Hemp- 
stead circuit court. Nearly lOO^wlt- 
1.esses were examined. 

Hollis is a farmer. The two men 

quarreled over a business settlement. 
-c- 

SLAVS EXPECT LONG AVAR 

Russia Preparing fur a Struggle of .A 
A’ears’ Oumtion. 

London, Nov. 10.—“The reorganiza- 
tion and extensive changes which are 

being introduced in the Russian ar- 

my”. says the Morning Post’s Petro- 

grad correspondent, “plainly indicate 
that (he Russians contemplate a long 
t trupgle. They are making prepara- 
tions for a war lasting five years or 

more. 

“These preparations are not being 
made solely against the Germans. 
The Russians believe tile Germans are 

expending their last energies in an 

endeavor to stir up the whole ot the 
Orient and Russia probably forsees 
the necessity for increased strength 
with which to clear up the formidable 

struggle." 

j MUCH MONEY FOR INSURANCE 

Six Million Dollars Paid in State for 

Life Insuranee. 

Little Rock, Nov. 12.—(Special.)— 
During the year, 1914, a total of nearly 
six million dollars was sent out of the 
state for life insurance. There is now 

in progress over the state a campaign 
urging the people to buy their mer- 

chandise at home, and if the some 

principle were applied to life insur- 
ance it would mean millions for the 

up-building of the state. 

---o- 

RIVER GIVES UP BODY 

Mena Farmer, Missing Five Weeks, 

Found in Wasliita River. 

Mena, Nov. 10.—Badly decomposed 
and with- a loot and hand gone, the 

body of Mat Heed, a farmer, 32, miss- 

ing since October 3, was found yester- 
day in drift of Washita river, five 
miles from Mena. The body was iden- 
tified by clothing found on the bank a 

half mile up stream. Reed left home 
to gather nuts and a hunt fo^- his body 
since the time he disappeared was dil- 

igently made. Since a boy, it is said, 
he had been subject to fainting spells. 

BALDWINS FREED 
Hood mid Jim Baldwin, Convicted of 

BoMiing Gillliam Bank, Were 

f 
Burdened By Governor. 

Little Rock, Nov. 11.—(Special.) 
The governor has granted a par- 

don to Hood and Jim Baldwin, of 

Oklahoma, who were convicted in 

Sevier County Circuit Court last 

April, and sentenced to six years 

cn a charge of having robbed the 

Bank of Gillliam. They wore con- 

victed on circumstantial evidence, 
and Gov. Hays was fully convinc- 

ed from tile testimony that their 

allibi was firmly established. The 

bank was robbed in broad day- 
light, March 3, last. Eleven of 

the trial jurors and many others 

recomaended the pardon. 

■ o- 

Were in Ashdown. 
Jim and Hood Baldwin were in 

Ashdown Thursday morning cn- 

route to their home near Hugo, 

Oklahoma. L ->.*■, 
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SAFE FARMING 
MEN COMING 

November .6 Will be the Hay for This 

('onnty to Hear the Many Agri- 
cultural Experts. 

Announcement is being made in 
all the newspapers, of Little River 

County, of the aproaching Agricul- 
tural Day in Ashdown, November 16, 
Tuesday. This campaign is being 
launched by the leading agriculturists 
of Arkansas and the United States. 
The slogan for these meetings is the 
“Better Farming Campaign for 1915- 

16,” in the state of Arkansas. 
Not only will Little River county be 

visited by these men, but every county 
within the state will be made before 
the work is complete. The speakers 
will touch upon many topics that have 
a direct bearing on the upbuilding, 
and improvement of the common 

wealth of this fertile agricultural re- 

gion. Some of the leading subjects 
are as folows: 

“More corn from fewer acres.” 
“More cotton from fewer acres.” 
“More and better cattle.” 
“More and better hogs.” 
"Longer and better public high- 

ways.” 
These speakers come to us from the 

College of Agriculture, U. S. Depart- 
ment. of Agriculture, Railroad men, 

and many business men, as well as 

farmers will have and opportunity to 

Dean J. H. Miller, director for the 

Cooperative Extension, U. S. Depart- 
ment of Agriculture will be here on 

that date. He has recently informed 
us that Dr. G. E. Nesom, of Louisiana, 
probably the ablest livestock authority 
in the south will be here on that date 
and assist in the campaign. We should 

give Dr. Nesom a very cordial recep- 

tion, as this is his first visit in the 
state of Arkansas. Ashdown should 
feel very proud of having men like 
these come within her midst to begin 
such an important work, which is to 

extend throughout the state. Dr. Nes- 
om is bringing with him a complete 
outfit, consisting of slides and other 
equippmont with which to give an il- 
lustrated lecture that night. If you 

fail to hear this man you will miss a 

treat. When you consider the work of 
such a man as Dean Millter sav3 this 

gentleman is doing for the Southern 
States it becomes our duty to cooper- 

ate with him on every occasion. The 

bankers, business men, doctors, law- 

yers, mechanics, and men of every 

walk of life can profit materially by 
getting in touch with such work. They 
expect a thousand people out to hear 
them in many towns of this state. Let 
us head the list here in Ashdown on 

the 16th. Come with questions to ask 
these men about any farm problems, 
livestock, poultry, and other things 
you are particularly interested in at 

this season of the year. D.on’t leave 

any topic out of the discussion, that 
has to do with the betterment of the 

Agriculural Industry for Arkansas. 
There are many problems that you 
are wanting to d^al with. You are 

confronted with them every day of 

your life. This will probably be the 
final meeting of this nature In this 

county for the year ending 1915. 

Bring out the entire family with the 
view of remaining all day and taking, 
in botli morning and afternoon sos- 

sios. 

GROCERY STORE SELLS 

W, E. Kins worthy Sells Stock to Menu 
Hun This Week. 

W. E. Kins worthy has soM Itis gro- 

cery business on Front street to J. W. 
Bradley of Mena. Mr. Bradley took 
charge of the business this week and 
will operate it in the future. 

-o- 

WILL HAVE DIPPING VAT 

Richmond Citizens Huve Funds to 
Install Dipping Vat. 

According to a statement to a News’ 
Reporter from H. .T. Tyson, County 
Agent, the citizens of Richmond have 
subscribed sufficient funds to build a 

dipping vat at that place. The vat 
will be built at once. 

-o- 

CHANCERY COCRT 
The regular November term of 

Chancery Court will convene In this 
city next Monday. The docket for the 
term is said to be very heavy. 

CONTRACT FOR 
CEMENT PLANT 

Foreman Cement Company Have Let 

Contract for Construction Work. 

Begin in Sixty Days. 

Foreman, Nov. 12.—The Fuller En- 

gineering Company has closed con- 

tract for the new 2,000 barrel per day 
Portland Cement Company, main office 

at Chicago. This plant is to be built 

at Foreman. It will be modern In 

every respect, and electrically driven 

throughout with individual motors. All 

the latest approved methods of manu- 

facturing will be incorporated, includ- 

ing a complete installation of Fuller 

Dreadnaught Mills. Construction work 

will start within the next sixty days. 
The new company’s officers include 

the following: Albert Graff, presi- 

dent; Edgar S. Bell, vice president; 
D. D. Johnson, secretary, all of Chic- 

ago; C. B. Aydellotte, of Foreman, dir- 

ector. 

-o—-—- 

NEW PASTOR ARRIVES 

Rev. J. P. Haner of Marshal Accepts 

Christian Pastorate. 

Rev. J. P. Haner of Marshal, Ark- 
ansas, has accepted a call to the pas- 
torate of the Christian church here, 
and has arrived. He will preach iiis 
first sermon Sunday. The church 
has been without a pastor since the 

resignation of Rev. Kelley a few 

months ago. 
Rev. Haner comes here from his last 

pastorate at Marshal with the highest 
of recommendations. 

TRAIN CATCHES EIRE 

Kansas Citj Southern Freight Train 

Catches Fire at Wickes. 

Fort Smith, Nov. 10.—A Kansas City 
Southern freight train met with a pe- 
culiar accident near Wickes, Polk 

county, according to advices received 
by the local office Tuesday. After the 
train had left Wickes the engine went 

‘dead’. Investigation showed a hose 
connecting with the oil tank had lie- 

come uncoupled. After a recoupling 
had been made and a fire started the 
oil that had been splashed about in 

making the coupling caught fire. In 
an instant the cab of the engine was 

in flames and engineer, A. M. Powers, 
was painfully burned. 

The fire spread to a car of meal that 
was attached back of the tender. The 
flames soon began to menace the oars 

following and for a time it was 

thought the entire train would be 
consumed by the fire as it was im- 
possible to cut away from the burn- 
ing cars with the engine in such use- 

less condition. Luckily a train fol- 
lowing the freight arrived in time to 

cut away the cars and the fire was 

confined to the engine, tender and 
freight car. 

STATION CLOSED 

Lack of Funds Closes Experiment 
Station at Mena. 

Mena, Nov. 11.—One result in the 
last legislature pruning the appro- 
priations of the state university is the 
agricultural experiment stations at 
Mena and Marianna. M. S. Baker, ot 

t!m experiment station at Fayetteville, 
is here taking an invoice of the local 
property with a view of abandoning 
the work until the state lawmakers 
see fit to be more liberal in their fin- 
ancial assistance. 

-_o— 

MASONIC LODGE TO MEET 

Grand Lodge Will Meet in Little Rock 
November 15-19. 

l.ittle Rock. Nov. 12. (Special.) — 

The annual session of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge will be held in Little 
Rock November 15-19. It is expected 
that there will be about 600 delegates 
present, and in addition there will be 
several hundred members of the Order 
of the Eastern Star, the woman’s aux- 

iliary. The Eastern Star Grand Chap- 
ter will meet on Monday and Tuesday, 
and the Masonic Lodge and its atten- 
dant bodies will be in session from 
Tuesday until Friday evening. 
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PJIGH flyers don’t get far, 
it is those who stay close to the earth 

and plod along putting a little in the bank 
each week, that really get ahead. So don’t 
fly high, but put some money in the bank. 
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SLASHES WIFE’S THROAT 

Miner Slashes Wife's Throat Then 

Kills Self with Razor. 

Little Rock, Nov. 10.—Henry Reev- 

es a miner at the mine of the Ameri- 

can Bauxite company at Bauxite. 14 

miles from Little Rock, this morning 

(Cut his wife’s throat in a tit of jealous 
Believing that she had but a few mln- 

unes to live, Mrs. Reeves begged her 

husband to let her kiss their buoy 
good bye. Reeves carried the sleep- 
ing baby and placed it in its mother’s 

arms as she lay gasping on the bed. 

Then he placed it back in its cradle 

;u. ! with the razor that he wieldes no 

his wife cut his own throat. He died 

inmost instantly. Mrs. Reeves sti.l 

li es, lut physicians say she canr.oi 

:mover. The tragedy occurred in a 

ten: in which ttie couple were living. 
A. < Pate, R ‘eve’s half-brother, .vho 
was approaching the tent witnessed 
the affair, but was powerless to pre- 
vent it. 

-o- 

A NEGRO ESCAPES 
Shot Three, One head, Slayer Escapes 

from lied ltadly Wounded; Re- 

ward for Capture. 

Son, cr Lewis Jackson who shot 
shot three and was himself badly 
wounded, has escaped from his 
bed and has not been located since 
Monday night. The attending 
physician notified the sheriff Mon- 
day tha: the negro could be moved 

Tuesday by bringing him in on a 

cot. When Sheriff Waldrop went 
for him he was found to be gone 
and no trace has been found. It 
is thought that Jackson was car- 

ried away t>y other negroes. Sher- 
iff Waldrop is offering $25 reward 
for his capture. .Jackson is des- 

cribed as follows: 
“Son. or Lewis Jackson, about 

5 feet, 9 inches tall, weight 150 or 

1G0 pounds, under jaw a little lon- 

ger than upper, dark ginger cake 

color. Had worn short mustache. 
Was shot with a steel bullet, ball 
entered right side 2 inches above 
and about 11 or 2 inches to right 
of utnbilicle and came out at lower 
border of ribs on same side.” 

Jackson's wife, who was one of 

the three negroes shot by Jack- 

son at Millwood, died Thursday. 

HEAVENER WILL OWN LIGHTS 

Heavener, Ok la.. Votes for a Municipal 

Electric Plant. 

Heavener, Okla., Nov. 10.—Heaven- 
er yesterday approved the issuance of 
$20,000 bonds for the erection of a 

municipal electric power plant by a 

vote cf 96 tor and 49 against Erect- 
ion of the plant will begin at once. 

Heavener consumers have been pay- 

ing a maximum of fifteen cents a 

kilowat and a minimum of eleven 
cents for their electricity. Though no 

definite rate has been announced for 

the municipal product, experience of 
other cities in producing their own 

electricity has demonstrated that elec- 
tricity can he produced and sold to 

the public by a municipal plant at 

one-fifth the present rate. 

-o- 

WANT MOKE GOOD ROADS 

Texarkana AVill Ask Election to Be 

Held to A’ote on Bonds. 

Texarkana, N'ov. 11.—The Texarkana 
board of trade will present a petition 
to the Bowie county (Texas) commis- 
sioners’ court at Boston, asking that 
an election be ordered in the county 
to pass on a bond issue of 150,000 for 
building more good roads and the ex- 

tension of some of those already built. 
If it is deemed advisable a committee 
of 50 from the board of trade will ap- 

pear before the court and urge that 
the election be ordered. 

-o- 

RECRl ITING STATIONS CLOSED 

Three Stations, Shreveport, Texark- 

ana and Ft. Smith Closed. 

Little Rock, N'ov. 12.— (Special.)— 
Notwithstanding the movement for a 

greater preparedness and the increase 
of the army, the U. S. army recruit- 

ing stations at Shreveport, Fort Smith 
and Texarkana have been ordered 
closed. The Little Rock office contin- 
ues open under the direction of Capt- 
ain Cartmell. 

-o- 

SCHOOLS AVILL OPEN 

Pine Prairie and Hudson Schools to 

Open Monday Morning» 
4 

The Pine Prairie school and the 
Hudson school, both for white child- 
ren will open next Monday morning. 
Miss Annye Marr will teach the Pin® 
Prairie school, while Miss Allte Aw- 

brey wil teach the Hudson school. 


